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As to Obituaries.
The rule of this Olllc«' as to tho pubclication of Obituaries, has always beeU<that such matter in excess of ten ItHeywas ohargeable, at the same rate noadvertising/.one dollar per square;.pace of one inch.
We now extend the limit to twentyline*. All obituaries exceeding thislimit must be prid for at said rate.

TO ML15SCKI IIF.US
A great many of THE Adveiu'ISkk'ksubscribers are in arrears..many morethan usual. It is impossible for the paper to get along unless its subscriberspay.
During the year wo have endeavoredto givo you the worth of your money.Your county paper publishes news that

you can get in no other paper. Thebig weokly editions of daily paperspublished in Atlanta and other cities,that you get for a low price make youthink that the price of your county pa¬per is high. But these big weeklies donot tell you who is on the jury in Lau¬
rens. They do not toll you who of yourfriends are married and who uro dosd.You cannot call upon thorn to publishthe rolls of honor in your schools andthe announcements of your picnics andclub meetings. Even the advertise¬ments in your county paper are valua¬ble to you.they contain informationwhich ovory man in Laurens countyfrequently needs. This year is oloc-tion year and you will nood a countypaper raoro than usual.
A county papor cannot have a largocirculation liko tho papers that thedailies publish and tho dailies can pub¬lish weokly coitions much cheaperthan wo ob i of courso.
Wo hav, been Indulgent.too much

so for out B od. Wc oan indulge nolonger. Ou the Bret day of March weoxpoct to stop sending tho paper tothose who have shown no dispositionto pay anything thi3 fall Between
now and then, tho sooner tho better,wo ask payment from all In arrears.If you can't pay all, and will pay apart, you will Und us ready to meet
you half way and to continue sendingthe paper.
The price of the papor is One Dollarand a half a year.

Attention, Yetorans.
A meeting of Oatnp Garllngton, Con¬federate Veterans is hereby called forApril 10th next, at 10 a. m. All themembers are expected to attend.

B. W. BALL,Mar. 11th, '5)8. Commander.

Tht books of subscription to theFountain Inn Manufacturing companyhave been opened at Fountain Inn.Tho company will build a cotton mill atFountain Inu, which is a thriving townjust below Groenvlllo on the Laurvnsrailroad. The details of the plan have
.not yet been announced. J. H.--Greenville Cor. State.

Job Printing.
Tiring your Jobs to The ADVERTISERoffice.

O »ToniA.
Bears the <0 The Kind You Ha»e Always Bought

«üaipets.When you talk of car¬
pets you get an idea that carpets areall wo have to talk of. See our
line of rugs and floor novelties..
Plain and figured denims in
weights for floor or draperies..AH yours ai your price.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Bill of $10.00 and up and we

will pay the freight.

Quinine and other fc~
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*'s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA V.

ladies stop and see our Shoe
.window. It's a beauty.

Davis, Roper <fe Co.
Don't fail to visit our Shoe

Store. Tho prettiest lino of Ladies,Misses and Children's Oxfords
»Over shown in Laurens.

Davis, Roper & Co.
The prottiest line of Kneo Pants

for Roys ever shown in the city.Davis, Roper & Co.
Wo aro selling suits to-day for

$7.50 to $8.50 that aro worth
:$10.00 to 12.00.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Double your dollars by buying ourrfhoes. Davis, Roper & Co.

Why take Johnson9m
Chill 6t a 7ever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
Fever in ONEDA V.

Two jminutos of your timo und
.a ono cent Postal Card 1b all it ro-
.quiroH to get a catalogue of a No.
1 Cresent Wheel, that sold at
$70.00. Our price $40.00. <

S. M.& E. H. Wilkos & Co.
Collect your thoughts about the

scare over the Cuban Waa, and
see if it wouldn't be woll for youtto give your wife a Sunny South
.Stove to cook on, whilo you aro
inghtiug for your country. Sold byS. M. <fc E. H. Wilkes & Co.

___-
1'See i*avis, Eloper & Co.'h new

>ad. Call »t thoir two largo stores
.and see t In ./ stock and prices for
jourself.
We have spent two weeks in tho

'Northern m^rkots and aro now
-xoady to show you all theup--to-.date things in Clothing, Hats,«Gent» Furnish;ngs and Shoes.
We bought them cheap and can«do you good.

Davis, Ropor <fe Co.
Oood Knoo Pant« for boys at10 cents per pair. Soo for yourself.

Davis, Roper <fe Co.
A first clans all wool boys suitfor $1.00 at Davis, Roper « Co,

Hood'sÜlcfit to lake att.'r (tinner; gg m miprfcvent (lUtross, aid riljr.eN AAlon, cure const ipiui on. Jg I ¦ I Kk
WttllMflln. HoW fry «II ilriig«Ht.«. »MfiU,

A Charming Series uf Musical
KvenlngH.

Mrs. W. K. Lucas rendered with all
¦r accustomed brilliancy a beautiful
usloai program at her residence on
st Thursday evening. Between thirtyid forty ardent lovors of music were
esont and onjoyod tho evening to the
Host extent. Mrs. Lucas pluyodst a number of Boloctlons from
jig and towards tho close of
evening! by special request, from
jous other composers. The programI'hursday evening was the first of a
es which Mrs. I.ueas proposes glv-^throughout tho Spring, a OhoplnjJng being promised at the end of aQlght. Mi>. Lucas, since her resl-0| in LaurOtlS has proved as gene-''Mnuslcally as she is accomplished"\>r present effort to give pleasurew"oubtlest» be greatly appreciated.
s- \- E. U. Wllkes <v Co.,

I .aureus, S. G.
men: -Wo are in receipt of a

lotto,,,,, \|,. Finnoy, asking if
wo co build for yon a special wheel
to uoL ft ,nan weighing 210 pounds.The fV'mg is a copy of the letter
we reopd from Messrs Gormully &JelTorWg, < ,,.

M E8SIUM ks .v PROST..
Gentllo:__Thlnklng it may inter¬est you, beg to advise you that tho9200.00 IV8|i offer, under our oilerNo. 6, asY painpblet, herewith en¬closed, wUwarded to -\. Phillips, ofLincoln, Sj., whoso total mileageduring t\ oiyrbt months betweenApril 1st t Decomber 1st, '00, Tooted

up 10011» nij,. Mr. Phillips is an oldtimer on t, wheel, is very popularthroughout^ state of Nebraska, andis spoken otulto gonerally, as "DidPhillips." \ Phillips is n man of up¬ward of 60 yU 0( age, weighs 240 lbs.and carries ln,s. of baggage on bistravels. Ililcord was" made on anImperial, Md ._»:!. fitted with G. & .1.tires. His tot mileage from Fob. '21to December Uvas over 11,000 milesHe submits thl)lowing rocord: "< 'ashoutlay for ro|L $4.00. Kode reartiro, without pWuro, 7,7-20 miles andtho front tire, Uiout puncture, 6,162miles."
Yours, ot*
GormulW Joffery Mfg. Co.

s. M. & K. Iwilkos & Co. are
agents for the 'Aperial." Oall and
see theni.

Accompany our own Mag'throughout thoyorkl under the
proteoticn of y\r own cannon
was Daniel Water's advice..When you startVor Cuba put abottle of Rod Fll Cough Syrupin your haversack

The Lantus Drug < »o.

Another Vo^itocrs.Volunteers in tlulovent of war
with Spain will uot \» found want¬
ing. Every daylGoWnor Ellerbereceives letters n Ulioh Caroli¬
nians tender thar sWicos t«> the
State in case thoj aronooded.

Yesterday Govirnol Ellerbe re-
coived the followng: \

Clinton, S. 0., Mtrcl. It), L898.
To His Excellence Goyoruor El-

lerbe:
Dear Sir: It soups that war is

inevitable betwoom the United
States and Spain, ai\l if an emer¬
gency should arise ^al you mayneed my services in CMenso of the
State, I am at your soVice at anytime I served through the late
war between the Stafcs, and am
50 years old, nevertheless 1 am
ready to volunteer again at the eallof my country.

Yours truly,
Thomas j.' Duckett.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
diseases put togother, and un¬
til the hist years was supposed to
ho incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronoueed it a local
disease, and proscribed local reme¬
dies, and by constantly failing to
euro with local treatment, pro-nouced it incurable. Science has
provon catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional disease, and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment'.
Hall's Catarrh Cure,manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A-O^.j Toledo,Ohio, is the only consti'titional
cure in the market It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a toaspoonlul. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer One
Hundred for any case that it fails
to euro. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

P. J. CHENEY, <fe CO.,
_ Toledo, O.

ßtT' Sold by Druggists, 7§c.

Mr. Walter L. Miller, of Abbe¬
ville, is a young South Caro¬
linian whose fame has gone across
the tseas. An article of his on
"Lawyers anjd polit ics," originallypublished in the Albany Law
Times has been ropublishod in the
London Law Times..Exchange,

rJ/V To rent a f> room dwelling house,
aero aud .half land, $7.00 per month.S. F. P. MoGOWAN.y
There is no hit or miss «»beut, the

quality, style, lit and make up of' ourshoes. Davis, l toper Ä Co,

NÖTICE. Largo nice rooms to let
with wator works.

J. U. Minteu.

Ladies, you will be pleased and so will
your frjends if you wear a pair of Hel¬
ton slipnora, Kce them at Davis, Roper& Co'8.

Furnituro.The Vacant Spot.Your home has Homo spot that
noods a chair. Wo supply com¬

fortable, odd chairs at comforta¬
ble, odd prices.
See our 1898 Spring selections.

S. St. <fc E. H. Wilkes & Co.

The ' Bicyclist's Beit Friend" is a /»rolltar name for DeWitt'« Witt Ii Hazel SalVe,always ready for emergencies. Wlitfo anneclilo for piles, It aIho instantly relievos«.nd cures cute, bruises, salt rheum, eczemaand all affections of the skin. It neverfills, B, V, J'osey, wholesalo and retaildruggist.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beard the

ITEMS
IN TIM> AIH VISITORS AM) HOME

FOLKS.

.rs..l. I). Adams hat; returned from
a trip to Baltimore.
Mr. T. D. Darlington arrived in the

eity to spend a few days on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Phrasier, of

Ninety-Six, have been visiting atCapt.J. lt. Mintor's for the last fow days.
Mrs. Howie, of Darlington, visited

ber daughter, Mrs. .1 E. Pass last
week.

Miss Claudia irby returned home
last Tuesday after an absence of sev¬
eral .seeks in Savannah.

Miss Sara Davis, a boautlful and
ehurming young lady of Clinton, is
With friends in the olty.

I! L. Walkor, of Thk Auvkktiskk
oilioo went toHpartanburgon Saturdayfor a brief visit to friends.

The war is a bijr sensation. The
Columbia Mayoralty oleotlon is ig¬nored.

The Post Office is undergoing a
course, of paint and promises to bo
gteatly improved by tho treatment.

The Episcopal church will bo closed
on Sunday as Itev. Mr. Holmes will
conduct services In Spurtunburg on
that day.
Mr. J, E. Normont, representingthe News and Courier stalT, an accom¬

plished journalist, was in the city dur¬
ing the past week.

A lino warm rain yostorday.advan¬
tageous to growing grains. Gardening
was actively pnshci during last week,
Poach buds are burning.
Miss Clara Burntorn, of Baltimore,has arrived in the city to take chargeof tho Spring millnery at Simmons'

store.

Miss Emmlo MonV entertained her
friends with an "jrtlsts" party last
evening. The entoltainmont was do-
llghtfully unique and thoroughlyenjoyed by the gvuits.
Tho State. Bospltil for the Insane is

overflowing. The lirectors are con¬
sidering returning
locis to the county I
criminal insane to

,110 harmless sul>-
^or houses and the
ho Penotentlnry.

The contingent froh Laurens to hear
Bryan's eloquence :t Due West was
composed of Messrs. \. F. Smith, Oar-
roll Miller, Jack sitsrfoaves and Claude
Fuller.

The handsomo newdothodist church
has been somewhat Inured in appear¬
ance by the proximty of the house
whioh Is to become to pasonago. In
the past week the louse has bjon
rolled back however und the church
shows up to far great* advantage.

Mrs. John Gary Vans has boon
quite sick in Augustanr tho past two
weeks, but we are (eased to report
that she is convalescl^, ami her hus¬
band hopes to bo ale to bidng her
home the latter par1 of tho week..
Aiken Journal and Heicw.

The polos and win are going upand in a few days w<will bo in com¬
munication with F.nor; by telephone,
and via Knoroo wlthdiat great and
prosperous city. Sparenburg. Wo
learn that wo are insbted to Presi¬
dent Coffin, of tho Force Mills for
this inost^desirable coiummatlon.

Law8on D Melton, 0Columbia, has
beon appointed by ho President
United State Marshall jr South Caro¬
lina. Ho is tho leadi of tho "Lily
Whites" of the Kopulcans in this
State, it was oxpeoteuhat Cunning¬ham, of Charleston ex-Marshall,should havo had the pin.
Mr. Charlos Frank!, of Florida,formerly of Clinton, wain our city on

Saturday. We wore gh to groet him.
Ho was in tho gallanfight Clinton
mado against Judgo Hoi in the sev¬
enties and was choson troner of the
county in 1870 when wefedocmod the
State under Hampton'sead.
Tug Advertiser hqbeen request¬ed to say that the Llbry Association

is very anxious for all e members to
pay thoir dues this weeand for all tho
books which have beonronVisod to bo
at onco sont in. This hsked in ordor
that books for tho lrary may be
bought as soon a» possie.
Jos. T. Johnson, Es. of Spartan-burg, was in the city onaturday and

Sunday last seeing frids. Ho had
been to Duo West to h<r Bryan and
gave a glowing accou] of Bryan'sspeech and the splondluudlencc thatheard him. The local abidance com¬
posed of prolossors an cqllogo stu¬
dents, and roprnsontat? men from
all nooks and corners tho State
mado an audience foi intelligencerarely assembled in tills* any State.

Col. N. B. Ward, of partanhnrg,died at Nowberry on theOth instant.
Twenty-live years ago 1 resided in
this city and had man/rlonds. He
was an aide on tho stabf Governor
W. D. Simpson and a mooor of Pal-
motto Lodge. A. F. M., othiB city at
his death Iiis remains ero carried
to Spartanburg oounty bjj committee,from Palmetto Lodge, I W, Ander
son, Jarnos Irby, J. W. Filer and Dr.
J. B. Jones. IIo was ami hint sol¬
dier in the war and unmaied.

Our Boys at Cleiitni.
AL the request of Presidjt HartKOg,

we cheerfully uond THE «VERTISER
to tho Institution th'at hp Laurer.cboys may be advised n« t.the doingsin thoir county.

Special Sermoi
RöV. R. IL Jones will pikota at tho

McthudlfetChurcl), II a. in on Sundaynoxt a spcoiul sermon for je Odd Fel¬
lows Order. The publlfl ai inyited.

To Correspondent.
Please write regularly everythingof intorest which happeJ in yourneighborhood. Not a slnul letter bus

como in this week,and itinardly pes-siblo that thoro should Ixi doarth of
nows ovor the entire cOUl'l,

Albort V. Riser and V I lam Hleor
wore convicted at tho r> berry bob-bions of larceny and h e-broaking
on a large boalo and nun t ced to Uvo
yoai'b in the Penitential Jamos A.
Riser, an old man, convunl of receiv¬
ing stolen g^orts, was »itoncod to
eighteen months on thf ihain-gang.Others of a gang are yet t be tried at
a special trjrm. Theso | jople havo
hitherto borUU good rp) l |t)ßns ar,d
aro in good clrciinmtanp.c
A Nowberry corrospe I

News and Courior writ In]save of theso people:
Mr. Jamos A. Riser, t

boon for a number of yeilu i,ii; church and Kundayinleridont, aud tfeleiratao
caeions to differunt ci>iHon« A. F. Riser la see
county Democratic exeou
irr, und wai atone, time
for county treasurer.

nt or tho
f)f tho trial

ifathcr, has
an officer
ool super-
arloiis oc-

cftnyen-
ry of the
commi t-

oandidato

Yon will havo two händige feet to
m if you puyjiem y| a pair of

AN OPEN LETTER TO OOVERN'OB
ELLEBE WITH SOME AMUS¬

ING HINTS.
The following open letter has

been addressed to Governor lOller-
bo by the editor of the Union
Times:

Union, S. 0.| March I, 1808,
To W. II. ISIIerbe, Columbia, 8. 0.
Dear Hill: Ah this seems to be

(lie time mid season for all the
men from our country, whose
fat hers were generals, und I .sup¬
pose grandfathers wen- grand-g^u-erals in some wur or another, to
volunteer their services to com¬
mand the various brigades regi¬ments th.it may be formed in the
event of war with Spain, I herebytender my services, and only ask
for such ii position us my past re-
eoid deservt s, I will state in (he
beginning that neither my father
nor grand father were ever gen¬erals or colonels, but their names
are recorded in every war of Im¬
portance that this country hnshscl,
beginning with the Revolution in
I77(i.
Not knowing you personally, I

presume to write y»u on the ac¬
quaintance with which a cousin ol
mine, Thomas Hill had with you at
Wofford College. He said you
were a pretty clever fellow, rind
would tight, as he had good cause
to know, from a bout you and ho
had while boarding at Professor
Duncan's, now Bishop Duncan..
After his acoonut or that fight I
have always f.dt as if i knew you.I have never had any experiencein actual war, but I have been h
very valiant oHlcer in the State
militia. I have had man} tryingexperiences, but the one that
t< ted my courage the most was
ti ncampment of the South
Carolina militia at Greenville, S.
C, In 1888, I think. I then com¬
manded about the best companythat attended that encampmentabout 10 strong, and showed no
fewer men on the iiual day than
any command present, about nine
men only being In line.the bal¬
ance lost, missing and disabled.
One gallant and elegant adjutantgeueral, who was and is a pirticu-lar friend of mine, M. L. Botiham,

was disabled, and lay resting neat
the refreshment stand on the dayof our arrival, but he soon recov¬
ered, bu»I was able to perform all
of his duties until the end of the
campaign. Our gallant General
liugu.enln was equal to any emer¬
gency, and his chief aid, K. P, ftlc-
Kissiek was charging everythingthat looked at all like breastworks
or a outcry. He captured every¬thing in sight, and if you would
wateii him closely you would gen¬erally Had him decorating a chair
Pint was elose (o a table, mostlycovered with glass ware. IIstill
survives, but is rather predisposedlogout, not aide to undertake an¬
other campaign. Several gallant
captains who served with me in
that eventful campaign, I am sorry
to say are soldiering on the other
sidn of the river.
The Charleston troops provedthemselves veterans in that cam¬

paign, and if they are as fond of
blood as they ar.i of whiskey, theywould he a flue set to send hack to
Cuba, I believe I am under manyobligations to the Irish Volunteers
of Charleston for various aets of
kindness, and to Captain Mere-
land of the Siuipson loungers for
use of his tent one afternoon.
Your adjutant (toiieral, OaryWatts can givo you some of Dm

minor details ofthat campaign, as
there is the place he first appearedbefore the public K»zo, wonderful
to behold in his military grandeur!I am about the same si/,e as Watts
wi.li his uniform off. He has a lit¬
tle the best of mo in look.-?, but
I've got the age on him and exper¬ience. I weigh 126 pounds when in
a good humor, and have been
whipped in every personal diffi¬
culty I have over had, but myfights have always been with home
or native* talent, and I now thirst
for foreign gore. I am about the
right stau to wear a sword, too
small to curry a musket or handle
a spad". I havo a vonm of stento¬
rian tones, suitable for regimental
commands. I look belter ami feel
bigger when mounted on a horse
than when tm f<a>t. I am un-mar-
ried nml no prospects of ever
being, const quently, no family ties
lo interfere with my services as a
soldier. I possess few worldlygoods und haye nothing to loose.
Many people of my county would
he delighted to see me take mydeparture, th< refore feeding that it
would be best for my country and
myself I offer ray services to you.

Yours to serve,
M. W. Gulp.

P. 8..I havo sent a similar lot-
ter to this to Hilly McKinley at
Washington, so if you need my
sei vices answer quickly.

M. W, 0,

AN EFFECTIVE REMEDY.
Rock Hill, S. C, March 0, 1808.

II. E, Wähler of this place has
been like many others, especiallyin tho Spring, a sufferer from
boils. He was bot bereit with them
for six yeans and they appeared
on his face and neck, and no med¬
icine seemed to do him any gooduntil he began taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla. When he had taken
two bottles of this medicine, the
boils vvejö ajJ cured, njp| 1»0 busnot had one since. His daughterhas taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
dull headaches, and it has givenher relief.
-j

Johnson's
Chill ana
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
in One Day.

l\f you ar'jnotr «eling well, whydoul't you talro U . Ts Sarsapar»}llal J.I will purity your bloodaixdjdo you wonderful good.
OAlttTOnXAo

BjMultt» ^
Kind VwiKaw Always Bought

MAKERS

V

Wo don't imagino out'solves "tho
only (|on,t in tho'panl' but na ono
makes a hotter Cough Syrup than
Rod Klax.s() dose.s-r'ö oi'iits at
Sookors after gold are much dis¬

appointed. Seekors after health
lake Hood's Sarsaparillaand And
it meets every expectation.
No man or woman can enjoy lifti or ac¬complish lunch in (his world while Bllffor-Ing from a torpid liver. DoWitt's LittleEarly Whom, tue pills that cleanse that

organ, uujckly. Ii. l'\ I'osey, wholesaleaud retail druggist,
JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Certainly you don't want to sufl'or thisdyspepsia, constipation, srekheadache, sal-lew skin and loss of appetite. You have
never tried DoWitt's l.ittle Karly Risersfor these complaints or you would havebeen cured. They are small pills hut threatregulators. It. K. I'use v. wholesale and re*

w-w onion always cry at weddings.tho married ones becauso theyknow how it is themselves and the
nii-married ones because thoydon't.. All tho same you must have
Bridal Presents and wo sell Bridal
Presents,

I' you wish to buy a good shoo
'ohoap Jamieson's is tho place to
go._

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

tn»f»6>

Sunny South Stoves aro as good asthoy woro twonty years ago, but somuoh cheaper,
S. M, Si K. 11. Wilkes A Co,Freight paid $lo.oo up.

A Pleasant Lake Party«
On Tuesday afternoon u lake

excursion party was given by Mr.
aud Mrs. A. K. Beardon in honorof thoir cousins,tho Misses Emma
and Mamie Lenke, of Clinton, S
('., who are on a visit here.
The steamer "Kreamer" was

chartered for the occasion, and
leaving the public wharf at aboutI o'clock the run was made toGob-
let's Cove, distant about eightmiles.
The guests amused themselves

fishing, landing about 100 of the
tinny tribe, in which everyone <>l
t he party had a hand, all <.!" t hoin
catching some fish. Miss Mamie
Leak* proved her pi'OWGSS as a

(isheitnaideu by catching more fish
than any other 01.f the parly.The afternoon was delightfully
spent and all voted the party n
great su«.ss.
The following invited 'guests

were along: Mrs.J.C. Loake, Mrs.
I) C. Lee, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. ().
C. Pooler, Mrs. Nance. Mrs. W. IL
llanis, Misses Emma and Mamie
Loako, Clyde Seymour. Carrie
Nance, Corrie Jordou, Nonio
Pooler and little Rachel MayLoake, Col. T. Fleming, Mayor .1.
R. Graves, D Pilley, Mrs. R H.
Seym..re, N. S. Harris, W. B. Har¬
ris, and host and hostoss, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Beardon and thoir
little son. Master Albert.Kissim-
meo (Kla ) Valley-Gazette.

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, it cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.
Gladstone said fiat to be wo¬

manly is the greatest charm of
woman. A desirt to beautify thehome is instinctive with tho fair
sox. Soo tho now Cropo Paper for
(lowers, lamp shades and lambor-
quius at

Tho Laurens Drug Co.

According to a celebrated
anatomist there are upwards of
5,000,000 little glands in the hu¬
man stomach. These glands pourout tho digestive juice which dis¬solve or digest the food. Indiges¬tion is want of juice, weakness of
glands, need of help to restore thehealth of these organs. Tho best
and mosl natural help is thatgiven by Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Natural, because it supplies the
materials needed by the glands to
prepare the digestive juices. He-
cause it strengthens and invigo¬
rates the glands and the stomach,until they are able to do their
work alone* Shaker DigestiveCordial (Mires indigestion certainlyand permanently. It does so bynatural means, therein lies
the secret of its wonderful and un¬
varied success.

At druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

Johnson's Ci.Mrh i Fc»
ver Tonic is u ONC-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

The ßnn of Laudroth & Sonhave been in the seed businoss for
over 10O years. Such a long and
successful career could not havebeen laid except, upon a founda¬tion of honesty, merit and worth.
We have their seeds for sale here
and can save you postage charges.Tho Laurons Drug Co.
To heal the broiccn and diseased tis-

-o- r. to bOOtho the irritated surfaces,to Instantly relievo tho irritated sur¬faces, to instantly rollove and to per¬manently euro Is the mission of Do-Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. B. K. Posoy,wholesale and retail druggist.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fevet
In One Day.

VIGOR'MEN
Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE.mill- u> ( lire insomnia, lots, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal lossesPalling Memory.tiro result of Qvcr-work, W on.Sickness, Krrors <>i Voulli <>r Ovei itHtuigcliccPrice DOc. anil $1 ; 6 boxes, $5Por nuick i>osu|v« .mil lasting results In SexualWeakness, Imnoieitey, Nervous Debility and LostVitality, use Blue Label Special.doublestrength.will give strength and tone i<> every partami cliect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best,too Pills \ by mail, o-^j^r.v^ww- .

FREE.A bottle of tho famous Japanese LiverP, l!< w w ill be given \\ illi a J Ims <n more of Mairnctic Nervine, free. Sold only by f
Dr. U F. Posoy, Druggist, ^ata Agent,

^ aureus, S, Oi

JNTotice.
Notice is given Mio citizens and

taxpayers of tho city of Laurens,that the tiino for payment of tftf.eshas boot! extended |o the i-'dVi ofMarch, aft \. Men date; the pon-<ni.v w:u lie Kdded.There Will positiVOiV |.. ,,,,i up! her oxjUtnsion
, W. K. RIOHEY,

('.. I'.ai.i.k, Clerk. Mayor.Mar. S. IS. It. fyj
if yon have over saen a little ohild In a

paroxvsm of whooping 6oug|i, or If vonhave hecn annoyed by a constant tickling
in the throat. y»u can appreciate tho valueof One Minute Coltgll ('urn, Which kIvchquick relief, it. k. Posey, wholesale and
roiail druggist.

$85 REWARD.
Fifteen Dollars' reward will, be

paid for the capture of one Tom
Bsftsley, colored,who escaped from
the ohaingang on the 28th day of
December, 1807. Said Torn Beas-

Lley to po dolivorod to tho guards

THE APRIL NUMBER
Of the Delineator i> called the

Spring Number, aud as a Wo¬
man's appeals to cultivated tastes
as pre-eminently tho model of the
highest excellence in fashionable
interest and literary charm. Tin'
latest developments in Press, the
Seasonable Fabrics, Preferred
Garnitures aud Aocossors are de-
pioted and desoibod in tho usual
fault less manner. In the article
on Toys, t he four! h of t he series of
papers on Children .and Their
Ways, Mrs. Alice Meynellpresouts
a wonderful analysis of children's
rapturous and delicate Buseepti«bilities. The Return of the
Prodigal, by Joanio Drake, a
pretty Southern story of thehome-coming of ti wandoring min¬
strel. Emma Churchman Hewitt'sarticle on Domestic Subjects,treats the subject of Rclations-iu
Law in a practical, common-sense
manner. Transforming An Old
Kami House, by Margaret Nourso,contains many useful directionsfor beautifying the old home. '1 ho
completion of A Literary DotootivoBureau, by Elizabeth A. Hyde,solves the literary puzzles pre¬sented in the Mandl number. The
Common Ills of Life, continued
by Grace Peokham Murray,M. D..
doals with conditions essential to
perfect health. Hanging for theLectern, Desk or Pulpit, by KnnnaHaywood, will bo found ti timelyEaster article. Many gracefulmovements and groupings forChildren's Diillsand Tableaux.aresuggested in the l?airios' Erolic byLucy Jenkins. An entertaininglove story, by Ellen Olnoy Kirk,is entitled At Ardeil House.Social Observances, conducted byMrs. Oadwalader rones, retains itsauthoritative value. The second
paper on Almonds in the Kitchen,by Mrs. E. M. Lucas, DomesticSciences, When Cleaning Houseand the Housekeepers' departmentprovido much of household inter¬
est. Fashionable Modes of dress¬ing for tho hair is an-up-to-datot reatmont of the subject TheTea-Table by Edna Witherspoon,Kor the Children, tho LatestHooks, Knitting, Croohot.ing,Lace-Making., etc., add an abun¬dance of at tractive! features.

Whero the Eartli Is Dead.
How ohcorlosa la the wind (hat . weepsThe hills of Galilee,Whoro, inurmurlcss, the .Jordan creepsDown to the deep Dead seal

O'er barren rooks the dead vines trailAnd l>y dead tendrils cling,And on the lull ami in the valoThere is do breath «.f spring.
Th«"- dying glance of Christ the KingSeems to have staid and stilledThe voice <>f every living tilingTilirre Chrlat the King was killed.
Tho brooks, the birds that sing with thorn,Have long since pm away,And all nliout JemAllein
The earth is deud luduj,

.Cy Wurman in New York Bun.

OASTOniA.
Boarstho ^ Y°u HaVfl Always BflUfllt

A pleasant looking, stylishlydressod old lady was boarding a
. Uli avonuo oar, ami tin1 ''smart
Alex" conductor shoutod in bor
ear:
"Hurry up there! Step livoly!Bo vuick!
He looked as if he were on thopoint of pushing bor bodily in¬

side tho car, when to his greatsurprise, ahe stopped short, and
looking him full in the face, said:
"Young man, it is not worth
while to bo in such a hurry. Youwill got to hell Boon enough.-.New Yprk Sun.

Hood'sArt' gaining fnvoi' rapidly.ItiislliPSS men and travi 1lera entry them in vest
pocket*) ludu* curry thont
in puraoii hotisokoofiorii keep ilicm in mcillclnnvin»i.u, frU'iai» recommend Uioni to frloiuU. 25c,

Pills

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Parties haying business with thoCounty Supervisor will find himin his ofllco on Monday of eachweek, between the hours of (oilo'clock a. m. and 1 ocloclc p. m.

It. P. A DA IK,dan l'o, 1808.-ly. Supovvisor.

V'.'U i i5lipp!y oiir :;.cOs to dealers to^' :..;.... tin same time, any*who has t <¦. .:;.!it our seeds of theirin ,! cither 1806 or 1807 willI of üvcrythlog for the
( |.}E>eb provided tlieydpi j l .. j'i\l/c ,nuj j»ivo the

1 real merchant from whomibey i- lo all others, this mngnifl"ror.t /> eei7 copy of which costs US30 .. : in y nil* hands, will be sent
' .10 ti His (stamps) to covet
. ¦ like this Manual has

e r! " ¦'¦ !' : or abroad 1 il is a bookof 11 ibis SOU engravings of11 i iv new, and these aresupplement l I <. lull :-..e colored platesol be: - Iii Iho season, final
OUH 'SQSVEMR1' SEED C01LF\.
will .:i .0 i .-. .;:. v.'i it h.nyo to all appli-cantssendi löcls.1'01 the Mauualwhowillstate when t. 'saw this advertisement.Port jl Cnrd a-/: «11 >« Will Ree« Ivo No AUeotloo.

Dr. KolfcE. Hughes,
Otllees.Todd Building, Phono 7ß; and
Laurons Cotton Mills store, Phono io»i

Specially prepared for Examing
and Troating diseases of Eyo, Ear,
Throat and Nose.

Sawing and Lumber.
Prompt Sawing by W. 1). Byrd.Moves hi- Mills when wanted. Quickdelivery of rough lumber.
'PernH satisfactory. See the sub¬scriber

w. i). BYRD,I Tylersvillo.

Tor Sale
The .Methodist parsonage and ohuroh

property.within 400 yards public
square -South side o'ain Street. Hand¬
some new dwelling, threeaorosof land.One of the most valuable and dosira-ble lot or lots in tho eity oU Laurons.For further information and tcians ap¬ply to l>r. W. II. Dial or O. 15. Sim¬
mons, 1.aureus, S. ('.

OHA ItLKSTON «K W RSTFRN CAR-olina Railway Co. "Augusta and Ashe-ville Short Line." Schedule in eft'eotFebruary liltli, 1808.
Lv Augusta.U lu am 1 tOpiUiAr Greenwood.12 17 piu .I.v Anderson. . B 10 amAr Lniirena.l 15 pm 7 00 amGreenville. 8 00 pin 10."to amGlenn Springs..... '105 pm .Kpnrtauuurg.lioopiii Ü 25 amSaluda..8 33 am.11 eudorsouvillo.... llollpm .Ashoville.7 oo pin.
I.v AshoviHu. S2oam ...Spartanhurg.11 45 am 1 BopmUreonvillo.it fin am .i oo pinUuirens. I .'lo v..: i ; u, pmAnderson. 7 <"> ,.»u .Greenwood.2 56 pin «.i 33 pmAr Augusta.:. ..<> n i0 amA r Aikon. It Co j,,,,
Lv Greenville.11 amAr Clinton. 2 lo pmNowhorry. 2 57 pmProsperity.;; l.; pmColumbia. i in i>i,iSumte.r. 040 bau«. ., is pm
Lv Charleston... . 7 1 <. > uiiIjanes. s gOati:Sumtcr.,. :i yj miColumbia . It on amProsperity. 11 ftsauiNew lu rry. 12 10 pm< 'Hilton. 12 ;>o pmAr«; roen\ i Ilo. a 00 pm
Close t .«11111». < t i v. i . :il Greenwood Corall points mi S. A. I., and C. A <.. Kail-way, ami at Spartauburg will. Kouth¬orn Uailway.
Kor information relative Vo tioketsjrail--, schedules, etc., nddiv ssNY. .1. OHA IG, Gen. l'ass. Agent,Augusta, < -a.O. 11. Speights, Gen. Agent, Green¬ville, s. U.
T. M. Kiuerson, Tiutile Manager,

HIMDIPOSS ik&to* Restores VITALITY
> ^ jÄP *f Made a' \i,'.fA \ % \ ^ Well Marr
the )i8zl \ a;s of Me.

tfUliNCII rKMROY produces Ute nl>ov< resull*. in 3'j Ua>s. < r«»«*j /v nviu lh hilHy. Impft >/. v}\nicocflrt Failing A/ciw>y. Slops .ill drains ami'.. es caused Ivy crroia of youth. U wards ofl insanity and Consumption. Young Mm regain, ManIo<m| and Old Men rcc<>\.i Noutliful vig.ir. livea vigot and size t>> shrunken organs, mal faa man '"i business or marriage, Kasily carried "- i... ket. price ra PTC ..il, in p iiu p ii ).- Oy || I ot. wit iiwiituii guarantee. UK. JtAN o'harra, Parts
Dr. 0. V. l*osoy, Druggist, sale Agent,1 «aureus, s. (.'.

Small pr.viiu: , ,,rt, nrm .

nro y«rj nuiuill 1«HIh in si/<.. i.. ^mt

late tliu bowuls, 15. p i>iV41,y : 1 V
am retnll driij&iHt wIioIomiI«

School Books
Of all kinds. New Booksat Publishers prices. 67ood se¬cond-hand hooks at about halfprice*

New Home
Sewing Machines.

Not at Agents figures but at

Itticcs to suit the hard ti ones. We
lave a first-class machine we
sell for $25.00 with a guaran¬tee for ß years- Will fail on
easy tcjunsT


